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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
OTOdi square 10 lines nonparlel or lees, ere tofcC

W OnesoixV eaca'adYtionai Insertion S3y Qae square one month without alteration... .8 00

a? One square two monU--j T CO

$r One square three months 10 00

rT Out equare six months IS 00
ksjfm Out sqaare twelve months 80 00
r Each additional sqaare six months if 50; for twelve

months. 110 00.
psr-- One square changabla weekly .40;twtcse week $50.

r" One square ehangable weekly, fix months f'2o; for
4l.hree months $1.g Editorial notice. Intended to draw attention to

iivtte enterprise or badness, to Inventions, Improve-aenU.an- d

articles for sale, will be charged at the rate ef
eciv cents per line.

J Advertisements kept on the lntids of the paper
re charged an additional price.

Q tW The prlTiipe of yearly advertisers will be eontneo
tiddly totU ,r regular business, and all other advertlse-atotec- v

pertalningto their regular business, to be paid

nap-- rnneral, Society, Charitable and Political Notie: ,
started for 50c the first, and 85c for each subsequent

and will net be published snless paid for In

ar All transient advertisements, without anyexeep-we- n,

must bs paid -r in advance.
3 ST Ne contract for yearly advertisements wl"

wlttoat previous notice to ns, nor wUl acy
I.ntinaeJ made fr leu than one year at the yearly

aer.
K?ay Advertisements In Weekly Conrler 10 centi per
aae for the first Insertion, and 5 cenU a line for each sub-

sequent insertion, and no abatement for length or time.
tar Excess of advertisements will be charged propor-l.onate-

to the ipace contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BP.0.,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OfBce over Plarlt etc Downs, Sooth aide

111 q street, bet. Fourth and Flftb,
LOUISVILLE, KY,

Life, Cargo, and Steamboat Hull Risks, take
FIRE, following responsible and solvent Insurance

Oompanies, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor ot St'te to transact business in Kentucky, under
the new Insurance Law of the btate.

Id presenting these Companies to the attention or Uie
oomiouulty, we do so with every assurance and guaran-

tee of the.r undoubted solvency and promptitude in the
settlement of losses, and aaeing worthy of entire

in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. ofSe' Tork.
Cash Capital. k

SS.OOU.IKW.

VRED. 8. WINSTON, Presldeet.
ISAAC ABBATT.Becretary.

The Auured participate In the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 15 Wall street, New York.
Quh CsDltal and Surplus gSOO.OOU

GtORiiE T. HOPE, President.
H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profits.

S.0RTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. C Wall street. New York.

(Organised in tA4 year 1S23.)
Cash Capital and Surplus isoo.wv

J A3. W. OTIS, Pres't. R. W. BLECKER, gec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

0h Capital 1300,000

I. S. CARSON, Prest. WM. L. BENT.Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Oonn.

Ottered Capital
Paid in and Surplus SZtt.OOU

WKLLSS0U1HW0RTH, Pree't.
J. F. BABCOCK, Vice Prest.

GEO. H. 8CRANT0N, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. IT William street. New York.

Cash Capital and Surplus 1200,000

aHlst Cd LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, See y.

tfUVIBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street. New York.

a h cemtal . 200)00
JOHN RANKis, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, See.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Perm.

Oash Capital and Surplus. t2?00
0. N. eHIPMAN, Pres't. 0. 8. RUSSELL, Bee.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 Wall street, New York.
Oash Capital and Surplus VAV1'000

WM. A. COBB, Prest. JAS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly authorised Agents of the above-name- d In-

surance Companies, we are prepared to sLect every
description of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
On Property, Merchandise, and Life, including Insurance

pon ttie lives of Slaves enraged In any k'od of employ-

ment. All lossss prompUy ana liberally adjusted at
r28 dtfUulvllle. Ky- -

FIRE INSURANCE!
BY

J O UN M U I R.
PIKEMX FIRE INSURANCE COTIPY

Kn el Wallsueet. New York.
Capital and Surplus 1290,000

nniirti-- FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. M Wall street. New Verk.

Capital aud Surplus I1S4.000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. l austreev.new ora.

Capital and Surplus f240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
k. Di Pin. iirrrL New kork.

CapiUUnd Surplus 1260,000

Th nnderalsnea. Atreni or me iihjh
reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
Insurance business at tae lowes
liihed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

tie solicits a return of tae patronage of his former
Mends lu this business, and of tne PQCUC7e"IJOHN MLIH.

gyOfllce at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

,treet, opposite Bank of Louisville. '3 tf

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

ar"OSee corner Main and Bullitt streets, second story
Of Nemcomb's Building, entrance on Mala st.El

THIS Oompany continues to ma&e Injur-- J
T ance policies against the perils of navigation

J 2oo 8hipe, Steamboat and their Cargoes ; also

Tin Msl i 'ii m Loss by Fire on Vessels and

' aadin port,and Houses and Content.
JAB. TRABUI, President.

2 La lam Hita, Secretary.

imo'oii:Ifm. Gay Garrln,
James 8. Llthgow John W. Andiioi
James B. Wilder, "m. Hughes,

0 F.Johnson, Warren Neweomb,

Samuel L. Nock, yLm-iT-

Geo. O. CasUemra Hugh Brent.
tvtIAwtf

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered CapltaJ......
Paid 1st aud. Secured..

..f 500,000.

.. 100,000.
This Company Is now organised and ready

to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu- -
y-- s ranee business on liberal terms.

f"---y OS.ce No. 61 6 north side Main street,
Uie Bank of LouiavUle, over the Agricultural

tore of G. W. Bashaw.
JESSE BELL, President.

Eoir Dsjtt, BecreUry.
DIRECTORS;

Jesse K.BeH, Wat.H.Btolwi,
C U Huffman. John Barbee,
Marshall Haibert, Cary,
Rett. Bell. WnuB SMrfT

Will Watkina.

JTEFFE11SON INSURANCE COMPANY
on the north aids of Mala street, opposite the

OFFICE of Lomirllle, over the store of Rawson,

galrUrti tal. - tOO,000"000Paanda.-- .

and by the nsual modes offcv3 nTuansporUon. Atao en the hulls and
lftaoDurtenances of steamboat.

JOHS MUIR, President,
William Mot., Secretary. - .

DIRECTOR.
A. Rawscn. J ona sa. ".
uehard Atklnsoa,
I. A. MciMweU,

OorawaU
JySOtf

Bustard,

W.

SCIIROEDER,
Y"VIALEB.in Foreign and Domestic Wines andLIgnors

XJ

John

and Bar Stores generally. Sparkling and Ca
Uwba Wines, of Kentucky 8 W all street,
lsrille, Ky.

Ebeneser
Johs
Gee.

J.1I.
Dry

growth.

R. A.8UUADEU Sc
UQCOR MERCHANTS. Wholesale and Retail

In Whisky, Brandy, Wines, Ac., Ac,
to! Market street, abeve Brook, aorta side,
Louisville, Ky.
In store and for sale

SlO bbls old Copper Whisky;
100 do common do;

73 de Bourbon do;
'10S So Monocgahsla Whisky;

3 we eld Apple Brandy, e years old;
60 y casks Imported Brandy;
60 bbls DomeaUe do;

6 pipes Holland Gin;
10 X casks Imported Port Wlnej . , v

- 18 bbls Hnger Wine; '
It) bbls Madeira

White,

CO.,

Dealers

BLANK. BOOK MANUFACTORY.
. WEBB A LEVERING, 621 Maln.thha

V" Ii '.door below Third, LontrrUW, Ry., raaDS--
L y eoastanUy oa aaad a Large aeeorV

JtXXSx ruled ad bound te any paper aad

tteaat Book, of aU klad. constantly kept en haad
of the finest ma-

terials.

andaadaade to order at short notice,

i'.4d to saainJne ewr stock

til M sold f eeoaa - E, k jjryiaiNG,
8oetiallsn aad saak Book hlakers.

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$5 0,0 0 0!
SIIELUY COLLEGEL OTTERY, TO BE

DUAHN ON

The Havana Plan.
Shelby College Lottery

OF KENTUCKY.

FBAXCE, RROADBEXTS & CO.,
MANAGERS.

(Suectuors to JL FRANCE d CO.)
Also Managers of the Consolidated Lotteries of Dela- -

EXTRA CLASS FOUR,
Decided by drawing of Grand Consolidated lottery,

(Havana Plan,) Extra Class 1, to be drawn in Wilming-
ton, Delaware,

On Saturday, April 30th, 159.
25,366 Prizes, aruoontlnz to f 340,000!

Payable in full, without deduction.

scheme.
1 prise of 150,000 is.
1 prise oi..n,om
1 urise of.. 12.500 i are.
1 prize of,
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of.
1 nrize of.

.6,0(10
.4.0IK)
.4,000
.240
.2,840
.2.00
.8,0i K)

1 prize 1,0I0
1 prize of... 1,000

10 prizes ..400
10 prizes of
20 prizes of. ...200

prizes of....lo0
25,000 prizes of 8

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 of to 000 are
6 prizes 8(H)

8 prises
prizej 150

8 prizes 100
8 prizes of. . .80
8 .60

40 prizes 50
40 prizes of... 40
SO prizes .20

.o.uuu

rf...

of...

are..

are.

are..

are..
of..

$00 are..
are..

100 are..
are..

1500 150
of..

of..
of..

of..

of..

prize, are ...
5.000 prize, are ..
4,000 are...
2.S40 are...
2,000 are...
1,000 are...

400 are. ..
800 are...
200 are...

25,365 amounting lo...

..150,000

...25,000

...10,000

... 8,000

... 5.CS0

... 4,000

... 2.000

... 4.000

. .. 8,000

... 4,000

.. 10,000

. .200,000

prizes Annr'x prize, $2,000

of..2K)

prizes

12,500

prizes,
prizes,
prizes,
prizes,
prizes,
prizes,
prizes,

prizes

2,400
. 1,&0
. 1,200
. S(0
. 640
. 4S0

. 2,000

. 1,600
. 1,600

.9340,000.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
The two preceding and succedlng numbers to thf-s-

drawing the first 54 Prizes, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prizes. For example : If ticket No.
11250, draws the "0,0tk) prize, those tickets numbered
lli4S, 11249, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to
tMH) aud o on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 houH be drawn, the approximations would be 2,
8, 999 and 50000. If ticket No. 50000 should be drawn,
the approximations would be 4999S, 49999, 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 cr 43999 should be drawn, the approxima-
tions willl be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 50.000 tickets, number- -

ed from 1 to 50 000. There are 153 full Prizes and id IS

Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by Uie
drawing of the Capital Prise, making in all 25,365
Prizes.

The numbers from 1 to 50000, corresponding with the
numbers on the tickets, printed 'on separate slips of pa-

per, are rolled ui and encircled with small tin tubes,
and placed In a Glass Wheel.

The amounts of the different 158 full Prizes, similarly
primed and encircled, are placed In another wheel. r

revolving the wheels, a number is drawn from the
wheel of numberj, and at the same time a Prize is drawn
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened an 1 exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered by the Commissioner,
Dia Prize beine Disced asruinst the number drawn. This
operation is repeatel until all the Prizes are drawn out.
The drawing is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner ce tines to its correctness. The 25,000
Prizes of 3 each, are determined by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, (150,000.) lr the num.
ber snould be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to 3. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to $3, In addi-

tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled
to. All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 are even;
all those ending 1, 8, 5. 7, 9 are odd.

ISrrizes payable in full, without deluctlon.

lVhols Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quar-
ters 2 50.

rwCsHTiFiaiTes or Piciaoks. In the abeve scheme
Tickets are issued in Packages of 16 each, half odd num-

bers and half even.
A Package of 16 Whole Tickets costs 160 00
And must draw 64 00

Risk 196 00

Certificate Package of 16 Wholes will be sold for 96 00
16 Halves " 43 00

. 16 Quarters " " 24 00
" IS Eighths " M 12 00

FKfAU orders promptly filled by return mall, and the
Ofucial S heme aud Certified Triated Drawing sent to
all purchasers. Address

FRANCE, BROADBENTS A CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

P. S. A Circular containing all the schemes for
each month will be forwarded to any pirson sending us
the r a idress.

rar-Tir- In the above Scheme, and in all the Shel
by College Lotteries for sale at the Offices of the licensed
venders and at the

euS

are..

with

MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Main St.
anl dlmiw4

JEWELRY.
HIRSCHBUHIj & DOLFINGER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
WARE,

NO- - 539 MAIN STREET.
We are prepared to fjrni'h our customers

and friends with the finest articles in
Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
Pearl and Diamond Jewelry;
Watches, Cocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

We respectfully Inform the public in general, that we

manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning
Gold and Filver Ware; do Plating and Replatlng; Set
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant
all our Manufactured Goods to be of the best material.

Watches, Music Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired and
warranted.

Country Merchants are respectfully Invited to ex-

amine our stock, which we offer f ir sale at New York
prices. UIRaCHBUHL k DOLFISGER.

ml2 dtf

M. O. RAMSEY.
Who would not wear a fine Watch, true to time, in

every temperature, at a tery moderate pricet
HAVE the Lesqoereaux k Sons Watch, made byI Jurgenson.in different sizes. The greatest wonder

in this Watch Is its low price for the accuracy of Us time.
Br permlss'on of Elder D. P. Henderson, who bought

one or these Watches of me, I have the pleasure to say
that his Watch varied only 8 econds in five months,
carefully noted by "Observatory time."

Just received, a fine assortment of the latest ttyles of
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, CLOCKS,
Ac, Ac.

SPECTACLES,
In Gold, Silver, Steel or SheU, with Pebblea or fine

Glasses, sent by mail to order.
M. C. R.AM8ET. Main street.

feblS d t w second door below Fourth.

WATCHES. JEWELRY AND SILVER-WAH- EI

AT WILLIAM KEND RICK'S,
No 71 Third street, between Main and Marke

I take pleasure announcing that 1 have
now a very complete stock WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY and SILVER WARE, latest styles, pro- -

curd directly from the importers and manufacturers,
and many articles, especially the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured my special order.

I shall make frequent additions to my stock during
the Christmas season. -

The quality my goods Is warranted as represented,
and as low as the lowest or same qoauiy. amw

JAS. I.

In
of
of

of
lo

of on

LEMON DAUMUM

JA?IES I. LEMON & CO.,
DEALERS IS

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, and
Fine Plated Ware

Main street, between Second and Third.
rT r awn silvlk WATUuas oor aioc i

IjT Watches for Ladles and Gentlemen Is Tery
e.p.

J EWELR Y STORE FINE WATCHES.
UK1J1S me nvwi. u -- o -

Invites his friends and the public to his choiee a

Lsortmentof every eeairanie arucie.inciuuwg m

SSfeSa! American "J

stamps.
gera,aort.ent of Wines, CJgar,, XV frfJ!. J. CW.wl, II. D. ir "V"

tT" or Seminal Imlsslons, Genital
and Nervous Debility, Impotency, of tfJt
pressioo 01 Bpinu, XlmlUlty, diseases 01

..

.

- -- -

Hd regain pristine health without having recourse

The best treatise ever a subject vital
to ail, well worthy author's exalted re- -

Adsress the publishers, C. KLINE A CO., Virst Av-

enue, eorner nineteenth streeV post box 4.6t6,
York City. febis aawiy

AT. I give the highest market price for
Wheat, delivered Portland or Louisville.

AN CIS McHJLRRT, '

aaldtf ', ' Aigaaa4tlu

BUSINESS CARDS. I n ATT.V COURIER
JOUI SNTOIR C. M'CALLDM.

SNYI1FR &. M'P.fll I IIM

tOmmlSSiOn and PrOflnCC MermaniS, River and Steamboat News, Commer
No. 24 Wall streit, between Main and Water.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

fVPartlcular attention paid to the sale of Tlour,
Grain and Produce.

ri7An extra article of family flour always on hand.
U

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
n2Idly CAIRO, ILL

JAMES M. DAVID GE,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner ot Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
p7" Prescriptions carefully put np. febl4 d3m

O. X. c&j A- - V- - TJU.3PONT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS

Kxktuutionmnd

BOOK. AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IK

JPapcr of all Kiiuls.
PAID FOR RAGS the Office of the

CASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d4

D.M. SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD. T. SMITH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
XfO DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
also, MAaurACTCBiRS or

OIDE1T -- 7"HXT3E:C3rA.H.,
No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,

didly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS & BARBEE
JOBBERS OF

DOMESTIC k VARIETY GOODS,
423 MAIN STUEEr,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
are now receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK,

WE comprises a great variety of desirable
Goods, and to which we Invite the attention buyers.

BRYANT, HARRIS BARBEK.
feb2l d2mw?m-- 9 .

A. L. BOOB

Loss

. j. o. P. HOOB

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOUOOE LUCKETT dt CO.,)

IMP02TIBB AND DXALKRd IK

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Sto- ne China, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AXD AMERICAN
O-- Ti J9 JS "W A. 3L71 H ,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
Silver-War- t, Britannia-War- e, CuUtry and fancy
OooU, (tiraiuloUs, Knive, Fork, Carter,Sioon,

Coffee Urue, Waiters, atui every raritty of

HOUSE FURNISIIINGGOODS,
431 Market st., south side, bet. Fourth and Firth,

janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

jE. ilVE. iTONHSS,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
BCHOOIiBY'8

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, BATU

Alb
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES GENEUALLY,

0.77 Fourth street, t doort abott National Hotel,
apJ LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jefferson street luorm siaej,

Between Clay and Sfully,
And Third street, betwesn Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of my customers and the public

FOB the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be-

sides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on
Third street, between Main and the river, where I hope
to meet with a large patronage in my jbdih

JOHN F. HARVEY,
VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

No. 493 Market street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

informs his friends and the public
RE3PE0TFULLY found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSON A STOUKFER'S Furniture Ware-room- s,

where he is prepared to make order and will
keep on hand Venitian Blinds of every sise, color and
ouality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice. From a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention toit,
he hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
him, an l merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable
and terms cash. jan!7dly

1 T?7"TV4f1 I few
I become both and to

GORY &. MURRAY
Inform the public that they are

RESPECTFULLY all kinds work In the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood In the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
rMDMted to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attenuea to.
spt27dtf

BURNING FLUID.
equal if

as It a
I the His

tlo. KholcmU and retail, bv
apledly JOHN FLECK, Louisville, Ky.

M. 0. DAVIE WM. F. METIE8
& MEYERS,

EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,
Forth elds Market street, let. Third db Fourth,

a ceneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
TRANSACT Money, Land Gold and Sliver,
Bought and Sold.

Orders for Tickets In the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential.
d3 dtf

TVILLIAFI KAYK
and Brass Founder, Wtter street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky. Is prepared to make
Bella for Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of ail sixes,
ond of Superior tone, which he keeps an assortment
on hand.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Glofces, Cylinder, Guage
nd Stop Cocks, of every site, Copper Rivets, Spelter
Mer and Brass Castings or every
ISf-CA- for old Copper and dll etf -

C.J.RAIBLE,
454 Jefferson St., bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARUE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES
!Ml4MFSURFSSTRiIGS, fflAti"i7S;

IlVtheVtook ?tZJ$X'Tpru 2ta7SSS lirriwsCRYSTAL PALACE -- ESSS.-ZZ S jw S.sVS
Proprietors, lJLilSS ViZX&tt?ttSi

LOUISVILLE.
IN addition to their regular Saloon

business. LCPE A EVANS respectfully
Inform their natrons that they ae sole

i rr th. of RHODES A VERNE o
WOOD'B celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India

a full stock on and are always

bottle. prices

of which are offered j euntry, and they confidentlyg, ..u n...i p.ri nia. I old and Liquors.
psr Extra nne mgars. say 11 dtf

WM. SKENE &, CO.,
wtlStf ,

eTer kEkMICHIOT. Mala streets QIL MANUFACTURERS,
..,,!.. e

Just 2otn and K ou and flead Light OU, Sos. 1 and
mailed In a to att- - 1 0U, Rosin Oil of different and
dress, post paid, the receipt of three Wheel Grae for wag0ns, and Also

Spermato'rrhoja

-

street, Louisville,
thousand, Macyne

envelope,
carriages.

Uo.or.,
Skene's superior Paint wnicn is wsrraniea ary

Dryer. . Jyltdly

AND
. attention the public Is

f" 1 fully examination
m f-i-tJ assortment anrtvaled lnstram-U-,

QI having old scale with tke improve.
ind lmruitm-r- ,i at rrtcri!. promptly ana i . R .tinn. which, beautv

romoved the author's novel and most I an(j brilliancy tone, unequalled by any
cessful mode of by means the inva- -

otner ptanoinowin the market. i
to
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The Seyentli District Committee.

A meeting of the member of the Democratic

Central Committee appointed by the Eighth of
January Convention for the Seventh Congres-
sional District, is requested the Courier office,

in this city, on Friday next, April 15th, at 4

o'clock P. M. The following gentlemen compose
the Committee:

J. B. Lancaster, Isaac Caldwell, and R. T. Dur-ret- t,

of Louisville; Wm. Merriweather and J. W.
Graham, of Jefferson; Dr. G. Baker and M. C.

Taylor, of Shelby; S. E. Dellaven, of Oldham, and

J. G. Leach, of Uenry.

Attention Democrat!
There will be a meeting of the Democrat of the

First and Second Wards on Friday night, April
15th, at Schwing's Tavern, on Jefferson street,
between and Cl5, to appoint delegates
to the Congressional Convention ; also, to nomi-

nate candidates for magistrate and constable. A
full attendance is requested.

Da. Grocx, of Hamburg. The Secretary of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of this
city, informs us that Dr. Groux, who has a conge-

nital fissure of the thorax, through which the
motions the heart, arteries and langs can be
seen, will give a demonstration or these motions

at the College of Pbrt!ciaiiS and Sur-

geons. Dr. Groux' case has excited the interest
of all the leading medical celebrities in Europe
such gentlemen as Professors J. Hughes Benn ett(
Scott Alisoc, Lombard, Forget, Beclard, Bon

Piorry, Paget, Virchou, Ernst, Sibson and
Gairdner, in Europe, and the prominent physi-

cians of Boston, New Yoik, Philadelphia, SL
Louis and New Orleans, have witnessed Dr.
Groux's demonstrations with the profoundest
attention. The opportunity at the rooms
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, will
be the only one that can be given the physi'
cians of Louisville for observing this
demonstration.

Dr. Groux istompdled to be in Cincinnati to
morrow night, aud must leave this city

morning. The Secretary of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons requests us to
iavitcf all the of this city be present
at the rooms of the Society

and Meao The best weather guage we
hare that winter holds sway no longer in our city,
and that summer is with us in full bloom, waa
acknowledged by hundreds of thirsty mortals,
yesterday, who visited the fountain of our old
friends Bradas &. Sholtz, on Main street, below
Third, fcr the purpose of testing the cool quali-

ties of their very superior soda and mead. It is
of their own manufacture, and their reputation
for having the has for years been acknowl
edged in and out of our city. Their beverages
will now be hailed as a blessing, and those who
had recourse, during the winter, to various de-

vices to keep we advise to visit the fountain
of Bradas JL Scholtz, and partake of their beverage
to keep cool.

Theater. Mrs. St. Clair Forrest, the accom
plished actress, appeared last night as Lady Tea
lie, in the School for Scandal. Her performance
was excellent, and produced the happiest and

TUBS, most favorable impression. She well sus

other

our

tained by the entire company. The afterpiece
the Stage Struck Yankee put on the stage
very Bierce is a model of the humor
ous in acting, and in bis role of characters cannot
be surpassed.

will be presented a play never before
enacted in this place, entitled Antoinette.
It is a drama of thrilling interest, and one which
should draw a crowded house.

The afterpiece is the Forest Rose, in which the
inimitable Bierce appears.

JSfMessrs. S. G. Henry Jc Co. request us to
say that, since their last sale, they have received
several fresh invoices of desirable spring and sum
mer cood. which will be included in their sale
this morning at 10 o'clock. Tbey will also sell,
by order of the Marshal, a variety of millinery
and dry good, cut stock, at 12 o'clock. Tbey

sell an invoice of ladies' and misses' Leghorn,
bloomers, gents' summer hats, and black, soft, and

cassitnere bats. are informed that,
on account of the of the 50 cases of
boots and shoes advertised, they will not be offer-

ed

"SPThe Sunday School connected with the
Baptist Church on Jefferson street, above Eighth,
repeats the and exhibition given
one week since. This school, under the superin- -

WjWTfk ""kT tendency of Mr. J.Russell, has, in a very years,

II JJXJ via.1V T 111VJ equal in size efficiency any

Cuts,

BELL

Brass.

drays

any

PIANOS

which

the city. It is that the eoncert of last week
has never been surpassed among us. Some of
the pieces were gems of rare excellence. The
proceeds are to be donated to the use of the

Tickets to be had of the teachers, or at
the door.

or Capt. Givens. We are pained to
learn the death of Capt. Newton S. Girens, of the

States army. He died of apoplexy on the
2d of March, at San Antonio, He was a
native of Trimble county, Ky. He was a gallant

mHIS Fluid is not superior to any now In use 0flicer a kind friend and excellent gentleman,
JL gives better light, burns longer, smokes less
and Is certainly Manufactured and for much esteemed by many that knew him.
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will cause much sorrow in his family and
among his numerous friends.

Tue Lebasox Dkmocbat. The Democrat, pub-

lished at Lebanon, Ky., is one the best mediums
for advertising in Kentucky. Our business men

will have an opportunity to avail themselves of
its advantages by applying to Mr. Y. B. Carter,
the editor, at the Exchange Hotel. They will

undoubtedly cousult their interests by patroniz-

ing this Lebanon paper.

We had the pleasure of a visit yesterday

from Charles Sedley,Esq., who began an engage-

ment at our theater last evening. Our theater
going people will find in him a fine actor, and

he is an actor.
'

3?"We publish this a well written
and sensible letter upon New York is
from the pin of a man who knows what he is talk
ing about. He is an old politician, well postea in

what is going on, and we his letter to

the attentive perusal of many readers of the

Courier.

Burglary. Night before last the of Shall- -

trusa Jt niflVnderfer. on Main street, wss broken . ..

Tobacco. The receipts of tobacco, in , hogs-

heads, during psst 24 hours, by the river,
have hogsheads. This is a heavy
mnnU for ona with sales at the auction

x dollar, in bills ana some cnange.

finder will receire abore reward by leaving
this

Boggs, who lires in lower end of

wss committed to jail last erening for

verdict of jury be hang him.

' tw-W- m: Hardin, who, in wecemoer, staooeu
C. Wallis. an actor, was up jesterday
by hi. baiL WalUs recovered, is now

in St Louis. -
v

- '

a breat-pi- n with small braids of

hair In it,' somewhere on Msrket above

prchaaars ass earaesUy solicited to eaU aad give Brook. The finder will please H at the
these atherough

XAr.Da
examination.

N 7)1 .iv ... ' I nrTioe. ...." " I ' . . . , . "... ;

under tiosei. Fourth nrMiin street, a nlain

r

'

4

leaving the at Courier Office.

A Tight Fit. That shirt on Jlan.fisld's tol

The Baltimore papers publish lengthy details
of the execution of the four men that city on
Friday. It may be well for those papers

give them as a local event, but we have too
good an opinion of the tastes of our readers to in-

flict the particulars on Journal.
That's right, Mr. Editor. Say as little about

your family troubles aa possible. Two of the
men that were hung were Plug Uglies; one was
a Blood Tub and one a Free Nigger. They have
all paid the of their crimes, but their
death caused much sorrow in the political family
to which the Journal belongs.

We say, well done Baltimore. That city was
about the last in world in which we could
have expected such executions. But, as Balti

has begun to hang her Plug Uglies, Blood
Tubs, Ac, there ought to be some hope for the
future of Louisville. Let us (wing np a few of
the murdererous miscreants here, and we shall
have better times generally and particularly. We
can't have things right in this State, nntil we
hang a few of those who murder and assassinate
their fellow-being- whether the Journal likes
talk about such things or not.

For the Lou'sville Courier.
New Race Course

At a meeting of stockholders In the National Race
Coarse, held at the Gait House, on the 6th of April, Jno.
R. Viley, Vice President, took the chair, and Samuel B.
Thomas was appointed secretary. The committee on
location, Thos. U. Atuot, reported toe purchase of
Woodlawn, containlne about 100 acres, of Geo. E. H.
Gray, at the price of S'.'I.WU.

Un motion of II. A. Alexander, resoivea,
1. That the action of the committee is hereby ap

proved, and they are requested to have the property
conveyed in trust, for the benefit of the subscribers, to
Isaae Everett and R. Atchison Alexander, until such
organization is made as will enable them legally to con-
vey it to officers of the asoclation.

9. That a of one hundred dollars upon each share
of stock, payable in oash, is hereby made.

3. That a further call of one hundred dollars payable
In six, and one hundred dollars payable in t wel ve months
la also made.

4. That the committee on location, actlsg In concert
with the President and Vice President, hereby au-
thorized to lay out two tracks on the property; one for
a runnina and one for a trotting course; and also to
have all needful stands, Ac, Ac, erected.

0. That a Committee on Rules, appointed at a
meetire ef Ike subscribers, are requeued to surgest

rules and for the government of the
Association to a future meeting.

6. That the President Is requested to enter into a con
tract with the Louisville and Frankfort and Frankfort

Lexington Railroad Companies, in acoorda ce with
t ie terms suggested In the letter ef W. A. Dudley to B.
J. Adams.

7. That the President is authorised and requested to
appoint an agent to collect the cash called on stock, and
take notes for the balance at six and twelve months, pay-

able to the order of Everett, President.
8. That It is inexpedient to have a racing meeting un-

til next fall, and the time of the meeting shall be fixed
and ouly announced by the President after consultaticn
with owners of racing stock.

9. That the President and Vice Presidents are hereby
authorised to employ a superintendent to take charge of
the race course and improvements, and give him what-

ever compensation they may deem proper.
Signed, JUii.N u. ilm, rrei i.

Saxckl B. Thomas. Sec'- -

For the Louisville Courier.
Uk.vrt County, Tenn., April 5, 1359.

Editors Louisville Courier ; On third
and fourth nights of this month we had very
heavy frosts, destroying all vegetation and fruit,
damaging wheat badly, and I fear the tobacco
plants are gone. 1 do think there is any leiu
Farmers are very backward with their crops.
1 he prospects of a crop this season are quite
gloomy. We have more rain this spring than I have
ever seen the same length of time, which has
thrown the larmers behind, but we must work
the harder and not

Truly your A suii5t;itltJt.ii.

fThe New York Tribune learns that a hos-
tile message has passed between M. G. Hart, Esq.,
and John Clancy, of the Sixth Ward, late Presi-
dent the Board of Aldermen. The cause of the
ditliculty is an alleged libelous attack in a weekly

The Hon. Mr. Clancy, as the challenged
party, claims the choice of weapons ana place;
while the friends of Mr. Hart claim that the Hon.
Mr. Clancy is only entitled to the choice of wea-
pons. The two localities proposed are Uoboken
and Canada, and it is presumed that as soon as
the preliminaries are settled, the duel will be
brought to a bloody termination.

Magnificent Premiums Fourth: Annual Fair.
In addition to the very liberal premiums hereto-

fore offered by the St. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, they offer the following
handsome premiums for their fourth fair, which
will commence on the 25th of September next:

For the best thorough-bre- Stallion, fl.OuO.
For the best thorough-bre- d Bull, 1,0(X.
For the best Roadster Stallion harness, tV

000. St. Louis Eej., IK.
FlLLIBL'STERS IN MOTION OsB VtSSEL SAILED.

The Courier dtt Etats UnU again notices a secret
filibustering expedition against Cuba, which the
Courier announced a few days ago, and, in reply
to the Washington Union, contends that the ex-
pedition is a bxed fact, and its organization is al-

ready complete. At least one vessel, it says, has
witn "emigrants," so called, and several

others are ready to depart when signal is
given. The plan of operation is as foliows:

" The filibusters to disembark at a point on the
south side of the Island; they then intend to
seize Puerto Priicipe. and there establish them-
selves. By the aid of their agents, they calculate
to create an insurrection in different parts of the
Island." Xou Wrront.

The Arizova Expepitiov. The armed expedi
tions now being organized in New York and other
cities, with the ostensible view of to
Arizona, will be permitted to enter that Territory,
special orders to that effect having been issued to
tLe United States troops. Ibe stopping ot loi.
Lock ridge by Gen. Twiggs is sanctioned at Wash-
ington, and similar orders have been extended to
New Mexico, in order to prevent the entrance
these bands of into that Territory.
The troops now in New Mexico will be removed
into Arizona if it should become necessary, and
their places supplied by others from the Platte
country. Wash. Cor.

Two Peksons Injckeo by the Fall or a Poech.
Two men, Joseph Coleman and Helton,

nna vhitu unrl th other hi ark- - were severelv in
by a porch greatly

the
Culvert, btates
lauce oi some eiguieen ieev, ureuaiug a icg u , irjr.

his shoulder, and fracturing three
s ribs, and cutting his neaa senonsiy. ado

injuries the latter, it is feared, may prove fatal,
but the other man will doubtless recover. Cin.
Enq. tth.

Reported Expressly forth. Courier.)

POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jcoae.
Monday. April 11.

Pure Cross peace warrants of
P. Curley vs. M. A. Gurth, Ac, and Thos. Lawler
vs. F. Timmons were dismissed defendants'
cost affording costs to the police court officers,
but no item for the

Dbcnk Again. Martha McGilL who has been
before this Court a half dozen score of times lor

thnsp who become acauainted with him off the I dmnkpnnesa. was ud a?ain for her indulgence in

stare will find him as azreeable a companion as I the vile stuff that saps the foundation of morality,

morning
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and makes brute, of hnman beings. The all cura-

ti rompHr annlicable to such cases tne worx- -

bouse for two months was out to Martha
McGill, who couldn't furnish $100 bail, that she
wouldn't do so sgain.

Pbbjcey. Jno. Harrington was presented on
the broad and heinous charge of perjury, but his
counsel being necessarily absent the case was laid
ever by consent nntil Thursday.

Docket Cases. ts.W. F. Beach,
assault oa Dr. D. D. Thompson. The stat-
ed that in December, as he entered the door of
th Loniaville Hotel, defendant, who was posted
thera. struck him with a stick. Witness then... .. oih ml

The also referred the charge Beacn
had a woman in room in the school house

three times, and that defendant wa. once iu iuo
Hotel. and that he had broughtw..-- ,

parrel or This Ale is not surpassed by any In th. warehouses, yesterday, of 9i nogsneaas, at c
Bn(jpendefl him
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ranging $3 10 25, extreme fr of the affair. The

stated that lca a--
Pocxet R.WA.D.- -A poor man,

Sunday evening, lost his pocket book with twen- - picked after the but be
ftknow" Also that

th.
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Meeting.

reporter.

.

"same Louis MankinL No fuilty.
' v

s.r va. Adam Weihing. Fined $20. ; ;

Same vi. H. A. Myers. Fined $20.
Same vs. Jacob Fined $20. .

s.m,J. F. Frank. Plea and fined

nSame vs. Joseph Houghton. Plea guilty, and

fined $80.

. . .... DIED, .

On Monday evening, April 11th, Nobab Roswsob,
I oauguter ox ti.aoo iiissi.
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TROTS. THE FAS WIST.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier
PikctJtak Gold Fancy Lot Sellers A Coxekiling

AJf'iir, ttc, d'C
Omaha, N T., March 2, 1355.

Editors LouUviUs Courier: ''Hard times,

General
.. ISTY- - J- - Cockburn, of Sew Orleans, injured by

VP f ,teamep entered
suit damages against her

tha tragedian, has been sd

silver by his ia
Charleston, C.

which has been the doleful watchword with as Stone -- theresays is cotton ia the ears
for the last eighteen months, owing to the golden of men and hope in the bosoms women." Got
vista which hope spreads before ns the west- - tflk wrong end first, Loey.

em horizon, is being changed to the more cheer- - Celebration. The anniversary of the birth of
fuland inspiriting hum of busmess. The boat, jtfrom St. Louis have commenced their regular trip. appears he but littl. doubt thatto this point, bringing large quantities of goods another and large cargo of Africans has bee
to our merchants, besides numerous gold seekers safely landed oa the Georgia or Florida coast,
en route the new Eldorado. 3TThe. Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad,

The weather, which, for the last few weeks, has K7- - rtised to be sold for thehentfltof
been exceedingly has changed, and eif!"V 1 GTIfyour wife goes into a hysterical fit, and
we are bow in the enjoyment of a most dehghtful idT intoy(aa cure her no other way, go one
spring season. Sunshine and hope, and a good yourself; we should think it a justifiable counter-digestio-

go a great way in removing melancho- -

Iy; and such has been their effect on ourciti- - J"It is anticipated that the railroad from the
zeos. Our city, which erstwhile resounded to the Mediterranean to the Red Sea will be finished this

another link to the chain of the
melancholy plaint of "no money,'; has become, of nations.
under the combined influences, a paradise, Md Daniel Webster put up at the same
compared with its former gloomy condition, and tavern last night," said a looking feilow.
the bright looks and buoyant dispositions of our "It must have been a accommodation for
people, tell that a has come o'er the 00111 maa "d be,ut'" rePlied bj"Ier.
spirit their dream." S"An English newspaper, callad the Lerant

. Herald, has made its appearance at
Immigration has already set in, and train, are ThU u'the flrst Engiii newspaper that has been

daily blocking our streets en route for the gold bli!(hed ia that cttJ.
mines. There have crossed the Missouri at this Extraordinary as it may appear aapoint over sixty wagons, each wagon ac sy.
companied by its quota of four or five men. Near- - a piece of brcwa paper,
ly all who come this way outfit in Omaha, as they Pl4ced between the upper Lp and gum, will stop
can buy provisions, Ac, cheaper here than they bleeding at the nose. Iryit,
could further east, adding the trouble and cost of fAssistaot King has

transportation. Every sort of vehicle ia cided that a paper with pea or pencil for
called into requisition for the purpose ef trans the purpose attracting the eye does sot subject

from the large six horse team down to the it to letter postage. This U ao important and
hand cart. There are many who, not hav- - isfactory decision.

ing the means, or preferring so to do, shoulder f3T"If you marry," said a Roman consul to his
their rifle and carpet sack and compel their pedals oo, "let it be a woman who has judgment and in-
to the duty of transport. Nearly all our young dustry enough enough to cook a weal for you, Uste
men have left or are leaving lawyers, doctors, enough to dress neatlv, pride enough, to wash
mechanics, and, better yet, gamblers are daily before breakfast, and sense enough to hold her
taking up the line of march towards the setting tongue "
sun. There are many, I fear a majority, of those 'M ft eicaTat:on of ?rround oa whica
who are who had Abetter have stayed at St. Peter's Church recently stood, at Albany, a
home. 1 those whomean cannot and those who thatffi WM di9C0Ter, 9upp0sed to b.will not work. It is no child s play to dig gold, UtUh u who k at lh
and those who Creek h the inten- -go Cherry w,

f L k George, July 6, 1753. was buried,
tion of realizing anything from the trip, must ex- -

pecttodo, the emphatic language of aa Ilia- - following atrocious perpetration is
noisan, just returned from the mines, --some of the b7 lae Cincinnati Gazette. What should be done
d dest, tallest tugging and twisting" other with the wretched punster?
words, he must work early and late, in heat and in Wb7 the birth of an infant like the relief at
cold, and to sum up, he must endure all sorts of Lucknow?
privation and fatigue, and what is worse, be per- - Because the expected succor has arrived,
baps doomed to Shameful. The following enormity (who dares

The news received from the mines here is en- - father it?) is going the rounds of the down East
couraging. There can be no doubt but that gold papers:
exists in paying quantities, but as I before A Mr. Pike has recently made a ia Cin -

'tis only wLo work hard and diligently who cinnati. There was, it is said, as much anxiety
will realize their expectations. To those going among Pike's friends to hear Pike speak, as there
to the mines I wonld say, beware of buying or is miners to see Pike's Peak,
having anything to do with town lots or anything JJfAt ranch near Sacramento, California, a
of that sort. There U a set the sharpest kind vounir woman went down to town to out
of sharpers in the new towns recently laid out in trap9 for her wedding next day. While there
the vicinity of Cherry Creek. Work of all kinds ,he met an old flame, him', and took him
is the only safe investment, and he who works The disappointed groom was so generous
most, will of course realize most I have had a that he joined the merry-makin- and volun- -
conversation with a Mr. Curtis, son of Col. Cur- - tee red to do the fiddling

M. C from who has returnedtis Iowa, recently lha hiu ;H yM 9lX mlto this place on a visit front Aurana. Ui. ac- - addedfr 0a the Uopkinsville road,
counts are encouraging and he says that men last90me ,e feature, tQ censua one d
who go out and will work, will find tha gold week. In Other words she had ben Ta-T-

roads, in consequence cf fine morm wjth some soot Aar too
are in an excellent condition, so the wagons will Tbe who wu Ulhn of lhe 1Bfantj blew
meet with but little obstruction. The stream. hissbrain9 aa t0OQ M he heard of the event-- are

now all bridged substantia, or have good u linitiUi
ferries plying over them. The grass is already

rcury.
Dead Bodt Found- .- afternoon a boxbeginning to manifest symptoms of returning vi- -

tahty. so that by latter part of April it will containing the remains of an infant, was found in

be abundant a pile of stones near the bushes on Third street.
We have had a cowhiding affair, with accom- - t,w?en theSixt an.d St0h Ten?'9-- GZV'The box was taken to the stationenacted in fewpaniments, our quiet burgh a the of Coro- -McClure and chargegeant iadavs ago. A feminine and an editor were the ner Bennett-- A. T. Rpub. April ith.scene of combat the post office ;

the cause, editor called husband a yin a few days since a maa fell
swindler, a preacher, blubber-lippe- headforemost through a hatchway in a warehouse.
can, ana other euphonious ana complimentary a aisiance oi mieen iee, iuuui
epithets. The lady (Mrs. Brown, wife of Wm. and forcing his cranium through head of the
Young Brown, an having felt ag- - barrel into the grease, burying him to the depth
grieved at these flattering appellations, procured of feet, and leaving his legs sticking up in the
herself a cowhide, and seeing the editor (Rob- - air. Before he could suffocate he was drawn out,
ertson, of the Nebraskian) proceed to the pest- - looking like a mammoth candle with a double
othce, followed him thither, and commenced a wick.
vigorous assault on his headend shoulders. Sixcclab Fatalitt. Since the week ia
Editor was nngallant enough to decline these February, Mr. Wm. C. Burton, of Ljnchburg, Va.,
polite attentions, and the fair feminine by has lost live valuable negroe?, and has at this
the arms. At this stage of the proceedings, the time two others whose situations are extremely
husband and brother-i- law of the feminine came critical. Previous to the beginning of the present
up, when brother-in-la- knocked editor down, year, these negroes were ail the eniovment of
and was proceedinsr to thrash him. when the cood health. About the latter part of January,
bystanders interfered. On the afternoon of the I ihev were taken sick, all at the same time, and of
same day, as brothet was walking along
the street, editor pounced upon him from a store.
having a cane in one hand, and a loaded pistol
iii the other. Editor struck at brother-in-law- ,

when the latter warded off the blow with his
left hand, and with the right gave editor such
a stunner amongst his eves as to lay him sprawl-
ing on the pavement Brother-in-la- then took
the pistol irom editor, and was about to blow
his brains out, when some bystanders interfered
and saved his life. The parties hare been brought
before the grand jury; feminine plead guilty, and
was fined five dollars the others will await the
result of a trial. Au rtcotr, YOYAGEUR.

From California by the Overland Mail.
From Los Angelos Star of ISth March.

The Late Outrage by the Jfojave Indians Arritil
of the anof the Immigrant IWy.

Mr. E. O. Smith, of Illinois, arrived in town on
Tuesday last, accompanied by Mrs. Brown and
daughters, by the way of Forts Thorn and Yuma.
lniS 13 tue van Ol iu&l large uuiuigraui parijr,
numbering over twenty who attempted
to reach last summer by the Beale
route, but were attacked at the Colorado river,

engaged making a raft, by the Mojave
and Pah Yute Indians, who eight of the
number, wounded fifteen, run off all the stock, and
stole the provisions of the party.

Sonora. A letter dated Guaymai, February
says:

Pesquiera has been defeated at Mazatlan, with
the loss of 400 men, and had to retreat from that
place to Alimos. His downfall is certain, for
Gandara's force numbers over 3,000 men, and they
are on the march for this place.

There was a great deal of excitement in town
hen the President message was received.

jured yesterday morning the falling of Property advanced in value, and the peo-n- f
an old honsA in tha rear of Sixth street, near I de thouzht next thine ther would see would

precipitating them to the ground, a ms-- be L citea troops marcaing mio tue coun- -
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The Bulletin has an extract from a private let
ter dated on the ult:

A party of Americans and under con-

trol of a Mr. Colman. of San Francisco, who start
ed for with cattle, had been attacked

Apaches, of number
killed. Forty head of horses and all their bag-

gage were stolen. They returned to Hermosillo
and took a fresh start, after augmenting their
number by men.

Later from Victoria and Fraser River.
The Columbia brings dates from Victoria, V. I.,'
to the 5th inst. The miners high up on Fraser
river are suffering from coll and scurvy. They are
fiaying 50 to 75 cents per for potatoes. A

from Fort Yale says the snow is fast

Mining on thb Upper On Fraser
river, between Pavillion and the Fountain, there
are now 400 and LOO men. There has
been a much larger population, but the scarcity
of previsions and thehigh prices they were forced
to pay on account of the expenses of transporta-
tion. Ac forced manv of to The
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Scuta roa Damages. We see it stated that a
man named John Cockburn has institute! suit
la one of the Louisiana Courts against
the owner, of the late steamer Princes, for dam-

ages to th. amount of for personal in ja-

nes received by the explosion of that boat The
point of the prosecutioa is that the engineer wha
a ad ot the machinery at the time ef the

waa reckless and untrustworthy, aad the
consequent inference that the explosion was the
result of his carelessness.
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